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Company's Packed.
COUMIXK, OapL JaCk Harhisou,
UvUESM, Capt. Phil. ANSchdtx.
I JR.1, Th® COURIER leaves Wheel-ImHwlng tor ParItemburg every Tue*- -

Thursday ana Saturday at10)< o dock A. M. Returning leaves Park-S?5ur, ??er7 Monday, Wednesday andFriday at « o'clock A. M.
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BANKS.

FIBST NaHON
OF WHEEL

United States JpQ-
»;c ber iapital fDepository.
? fits general Banking, Ef -.**.»«.«.

^^cbangeandCollec-
^locates of Djm 1 wUh fidelity and

< pavnnlft>ereon. ,
. ,ue Htatfi issued and Interest

hor?es». MmrzzJjFuP
4; /.<" ce-T3P»nps for sala In su:ns to suit.

.jSonal Currency and 1, 2, 3 and 5c
hau.l lUu^ys on hand for the nccommoda-

lorthe public.
r>--~ Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited-

DIRECTOR1 .

JOHN K. BOTSKOB ', President.
Jscab Hornbrook, I dester D. Knox,

J Goo. W. Franzhelm, | A. W. Campbell.
.
* JaoobS. Rhodes, i Morgan L.Ott,
John L. Hobba. I T. J. Campbell.

QEOBUE ADAMS, Cashier.
marV-d&w "

Merchants' National Bank
OF W*»T VlKtil.VIA,

; AT WHEELING.
CAPITA I taoo.ow

Deals In Gold, Coupons, Bonds Commer¬
cial Paper and Bills of Exchange.

Interest Paid on Special Deposits
Collections made on all points and proceed*

promptly remitted.

Revenue Stamps, New Fractional Cur¬
rency, 1, 2, 3 and 3 cent coin constantly on
lianu.

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, John Handlan,
L. S. Delaplain, E. J. Stone,
T.Sweeney, Wm. Bailey,
A. Wilson Keiley, W. S. Goshoru,

A. Wilson.
J. NELSON VANCE, President.

JNft J. JONB3, Cashier. inyl

THE PEOPLE'S BANK,
Offloe, No. 89 Main Street,

. WHEEL1NU, W. VA.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, IN-

terest paid on Special Deposit, Notes and
Bills Discounted, Exchange Bought and
Sold, Collections at home or from abroad
promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS :
John Reld. Christian Hess,
John Handlan, John Vockler,
Samuel J. Boyd, Richard Carter.
Andrew Wilson. John P. Truschel,
Thomas O'Brien.

JOHN REID, President.
JOSIAH P. PPBEORAFF. Cashier. Jul

UAN'L a LIST. JOSEPH SEYBOLP.
HKtKY K. LIST. GIBSON LAMB.

CcnMiunl Liability for mII Deposits.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.

DEALS in bills of exchange,
Uovernmeiit Bond*. .-itocks, Gold, Commer¬
cial Paper, and all Negotiable securities*.
INTKSKMT PAID ON SPKCIAI. DEPOSITS.
Hpoclal atteutlon glveu to collections.

D. C. LIST, PresideuL
GIBSON LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH SEY BOLD, Assis't Cush. marl

B. CJtANOLK. J. DALZELU r. H. SOCLES

THE CITY BANK
(individual inability,)

1M PREPARED TO CONDUCT ALL BUS-
luess appertaining to Banking.
Deals in Bills ol Exchange, United State*.

Bute fend County Bonds, Oold Coin, and all
Negotiable Securities, at fair rates.
Notes and Bills of Exchange Discounted
Collections made lor Merchants, Manu¬

facturers, Banks, Bankers, and others, on
*11 accessible points in the United States
aild Canada,
UrafU in sums to suit purchasers on ali

the principal Cities aud Towns in Germany,
Oroat Britain and Ireland.
Deposit* solicited. Interest allowed on

Special Deposits.R. CRANGLE, President.
J. IlALZELL, Vice President.
K. IJ. ECCLES, Cashier. »'eb"

NATIONAL BANK
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

CAPITAL, ...» #200,000.
MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, IN-

.,-1 rv«..xt.i»u untl

SOiU* LOUWUUUo -

proceeds promptly remitted.
DIRECTORS:

asaae®? ssar
Arthur UlUB, J. K. Hubbard,
K. W. Haxlett, M. Pollock.
James Maxwell. _ .

CRISPIN OGLEBAY, President.
JOHN WAGNER. Cashier. ang¥

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO

CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS.
All Retail Order* amounting t» 820
.ad Over Delivered lu any l*nrt

or (he Country.
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES

HAMILTON EASTOR & SONS,
OF BALTIMORE, Ml).,

in order the better to meet the wants of their
Betall Customers at a distance, have estab¬
lished a

SAUPLK BDKEAV,
Utd will, upon application, promptly send by
wait full lines of Samplesof the Newest and

. ^3^jFfe»hlonable Goods, of FRENCH,
and DOMESTIC MANUFAC-

guaranteeing at all times to sell as
*V- i If not at leu prices, than at any house In

intry.
our goods from the largest and

rjorated manufacturers in thedifier-
U of Europe, and importing the
Steamers direct to Baltimore, our
fct all times promptly supplied with
«lUes of the London and Paris

Duy and sell only for cash, and make
'

s,we are able aud willing to sell
at FROM XKN to FlFTKKN Pkb

I Pbofit than if wegave credit.
for sample* specify the kind Q'

uw. We keep the bast grades ol
1 of foods, from the lowest to the

!¦/>
^..WHDOPinpanted by the cash will be

^MjKT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY-
KRu ^ invited to inspect the Stock in our

T^MKUfand Package Department. Address
j AMILTON EASTOR A SONS,

lit, 1W, 301 and 303 West Baltimore st,,
joijhiAw Baltimore, Md.

Religious Book House,
¦] Kf » MONROE STREET.

TflK LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
*
W Qt Religious, Biographical, Historical

^VtlfMoellaneous Sunday School Books in

VcJVlntfnia.^FANCY ARTICLES.
Work Boxes, Stereoscopes, Cigar Cases,

Pocket Books.
BIBLES,

from a neat Pocket Edition to a

toy bpo&s^¥hotoIJraphualbums
Thehandsomest collection ever offered in

this isdtlon of country.
MTAjtency for Sunday Maoachx.

novlH

50
jsa

Golden Drips.
¦pwrj* CHOICE "GOLDEN DRIPS"

bj
. BETLLY.

jbwuwv H»T7 Tobacco.
At fetms, Ma AMD HALT LTO.

f 1 " ""

Cored

pon C
tent

New Goods!
/AT

ADLER'S.
* BEStASSORTMENT.
LOWEST PRICES.

Ladlett1 Hats,
Jffpure Laces, Flowers,
Velvets, Pinmes.
Velveteens, Lace Collars,
Satins, Embroideries
Corded Satins, Corsets,
Fringes, Furs.

THE CELEBRATED

"STAB" ALPACCA BRAIDS,

ADLER'S.
BOOTS AND SHOES
T7LEGANT IN STYLE, l'ERFCT F1T-
n ting and most durable Boots and Shoes
In the city can be had at

O'KAXE A DIVISE'S,
Prices very low.
^WPartlcular attention given lo custom

work. HUgl
WSole Agents for Burt's Celebrated

Boot* and Shoes.

Ceding flegistcr.
TIESDAY, 8»E1*TEM IIEK 19, 1871.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
New AtfverliHciiieiitN.

.Save Time.Hubbard & Bro.
For Sale Cheap.Swceneye <fc Co
Sundries.M. Reilly.
Spectacles.Oxtoby Duftield.
Masonic Notice.

Now is the time to make up for lost

sleep.while the nights are cool.

The profane employment of lilting
sections of etove pipe is now in order.

Coughs aud colds are easy to take
this unsettled weather.

^ ^

When a gentleman's horses run away
they are "circumstances over which he
has no control."

The weather was quite cool yesterday
morning early. Fires were not un-|
pleasant.
Navigation, even for skiffs, is now

almost entirely suspended. Will a rise
never come ?

As " intoxicate " in Baltimore pre¬
ferred giving himself up to the police to

going home for the regular scolding.
He displayed too much sense to have
been very drunk.

. ^ ^

We guarantee every one graduating
at the National Business College, com¬

petent to keep correctly the booke of
any business house and will use our

bei»t efforts to secure them situations.
We knew oy th^uboish so shamefully

hurried
. Halfover the road, that new buildings

were near;
And we said if there's one wish we have

in the world,
It is that the pavement on Monroe

street were clear.
? « ^ --

The recent railroad disasters have so

affected a young man's nerves that he
has broken his engagement with a

young lady because she wears a train
and i9 indifferent about her switch.

An exchange says it is not good
taste for young men to stay after ten

o'clock when visiting young ladies. A
friend of ours sa's he never noticed any
difference in the taste after ten o'clock.
Hesays it is go>d any time.

The "Parepa Suusage Cutter" is the
name of a new "dog chawing" patent,
which the investor has t.amed after the
renowned canfctrice. If he ever gets
as mush fat injo it as its accomplished
namesake caries about with her every¬
day his fortu nj itnnade.

Dikd of lis Injuries..The boy
August Mem whose injury in Bel¬
mont coal bale, on the 23th of August,
we mentioniilat the time, died yester¬
day morning f the hurts then received.
The loss fall! very heavy on the par¬
ent#, who levied to their son as the
propef their reclining years.

Robbery
time after
ing the
Martins
and about $
clothing wa

tained an en

out of a

Martinsville..Some-
o'clock yesterday morn-

of a Mr. West, at
was entered by burglars
money and a lot of

ken. The burglars ob*
by cutting a panel

we are informed.

of Pythias Paradk..
the Knights of Pythias

was a very fine
is considered that three
was not a lodge of this

tate, it must be confessed
in point of numbers and

as extraordinary.
some twenty-five or

of the Steubeuville
on the C. and P. road,

by a committee of our

two o'cock, these, with
of Baltimore and Ger.
accompanied by Vaas'
South Wheeling, where

lodge. The proces-
and bearing the ban-

and the American flag,
Washington mill, and

through tfprincipal streets of the city,
making, have already said, a

splendid (flay.
The baft night was a grand affair.

A jollier, VP>er 8et gentlemen, or

a handsoifr, more agreeable company
of

The
The parade
yesterday
one. W
years ago
order in
that the
completene
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thirty
lodges
and were

city
the
mania
Band,
they
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ner of
marched

Prr a Head ok Him..The story
ibat baa been for some time afloat in

relation to the origin of the slang phrase,
"Put a head on him," is, without the

slightest doubt, the false fabrication of

an maginative mind, and it receives its

refutation from Shakspeare himself, to

whom must the credit be given for

having originated that chaste and ex¬

pressive request. In the second scene

of the first act of "Titus Andronicus,"
the original is used by Marcus Androni¬
cus, but the lapse of time has caused
a slight change to be made, aud what

is now the plain, straightforward "Put

a head on him," was at that time.

"Be candidatus, then, and put it on>

And help to put a head on headless
Rome."

Pomce CoCRT..Yesterday's session
of the police court had more cases be¬

fore it than were before any one session
for the past three years. It seemed as

if all the galoots in this neck of woods
had struck ile at the same time.

Before we make our report of the

cases on the docket, we must apologize
to our highly-respected citizen, Tobias

Vance, Esq., late of Prof. Price's geo¬
logical academy. Through wrong in¬

formation we were led to say that Tobe
had been arrested again. This was not

the case. He ban not been picked up

for some time now. In fact lie is try¬
ing to earn n respectable and well de¬

veloped livelihood. We would rather
have $1000 than to injure Tobe's char¬
acter for industry and sobriety, nn<l so

hasten to apologize.
Luke McCartney was found on Sat¬

urday night, about 12 o'clock, very,
drunk and very sleepy, on Clay street.

f 1 and costs or ten days.
The charge against John Halpin for

disorderly conduct ou Saturday, will be
heard this morning at 9 o'clock, as

will, also, the twin case against Paddy
Miles.
The high, old, rectangular, parallelo*

pipodon, that distinguished artist and

gilt-edged citizen, Jahez Gosncy, was

captured in North Wheeling on Satur!

day, in a heavenly frame of mind,
brought ahout by the absorption of an

even half gallon of pure, old fusil oil.
lie was fined $1 and costs. In default,
he taketh ten days geology without
sweetening.

Frank Kline on Sunday night went

to the house of G. Snodgrass, and as

the latter 6wears, threatened to kill
him. Kline proved that Snodgrass
had got him aud some others to go out
into Ohio to work, on false pretense?.
wanted them to become "black sheep,"
as we understood it. Out of this the
ruction grew. Kline was fined $5 and
costs.

Thcgallaut Booze Leasure, after an

absence of many days, appeared before
Judge (Jood. He had been wandering
around on Union street, very drunk and
very noisy. In default ol paying $1 and
costs, Boosey goeth where geology doth
prevail.
James Iiubuck and Oliver Porter

were charged with having been guilty
ofdisorderly conduct on the Suspension
bridge. For this they were fined
and cos;s each. After officer Richard¬
son had arrested' Porter, Iiubuck at¬

tempted to rescue him from the officer.
For this he was fined an additional $">
and costs. Pretty rough on Iiubuck.
George Applegraff was found drunk

in the Second Ward Market House on

Satuiday morning. $1 and costs was

the charge for it.
John Zane and Samuel Cleg being

firm friends during life, in their drunks
were not divided. They were found on

Saturday morning about ten o'clock on

Main street. The regular plain drunk-
price was assessed, $1 and costs.

Owen McDonald got so full on Sat¬
urday night that getting home was an

impossibility. He was found about
two o'clock Sunday morning asleep on

the pavement near the German Catholic
Church. $1 and costs was what the
Judge said Owen was owing. He paid
the bill.
George Weitzel was arrested for using

loud and abusive language when the
Market Master had his team moved
out ot the way on Saturdav morning.
The case was dismissed and George
warned against a repetition of the of¬
fense.

In the golden age of girlhood pre¬
serve the beauty of the teeth with
Sozopont, and then, when the hair is
silvered and the eyes dimmed with
years, the mouth will still reveal two
glittering rows of unsullied ivorv.

Fink Wall Papers..Mcssrf. Paull
Bros. A: Co., Xo. 90 Market 6treet, liave
the largest and finest stock of decora¬
tions for halls, churches, «fccto be found
in the city. Torsons desiring such
goods will find a very large and com¬

plete selection at the above house, and
they are the only firm in the city that
make a speciality of such goods as

Decoration Mouldings for panels, fine
Grained Papers of all descriptions, 40-
inch Plain Tints for varnishing, Gilt,
Velvet, Bronze and Embroidered Wall
Papers, at less than Eastern prices.

Persons whose business engagements
are such that they cannot attend the
day sessions of the Business College,
have now the opportunity of completing
the course of study by attending the
evening class. Make an early com¬

mencement.

Oysters During the Reason..Lovers
of the Bivalves will find them fresh in
the shell.Stewed, Fried, and Broiled.
at Fred. Hosenfeldt's saloon, 7i Main
street, Centre Wheeling.
Auction 1.W. H. Basoett will Bel)

two Marble Top Billiard Tables at
Matthews' warerooms, -on Main street,
below Qoiocy, at 11 o'clock Saturday
oormiofc September 23d.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings of the{
newest designs and best makes, suitable
for fall and winter wear, are now b^ngf
received and will be sold very low, by
J. T. Lakin & Co., Merchant Tailors,
37 Monroe street, third door below
Market.

Gekat Closing out Sale..In order
to reduce my present stock of boots and
shoes I will offer for the next fifteen
days my entire stock at cost, including
women's, misses' and children's colored
shoes. L. V. Blond.

A permanent Institution, the Na¬
tional Business College.
Three Show Cases for sale at W. P.

Backman's, Xo. 13 Main street.

At Cost.Boots and Shoes..Boots
and shoes sheaper than ever before.
Call early as the sale will only con

tinue for fifteen days. L. V. Blond.

Two hundred more of those hand¬
some photograph albums, have just
been received at the Partridge Gal-
lery.

^

How they do it.At the Monroe
Saloon and Restaurant, fio and see

them. They sell only the purest)
Liquors, buy the best Oysters, keep the
best cook and sell more than any other
Saloon and Restaurant in Wheeling, at

No. 12 Monroe street.
^ ^ i ^ ~

The finest photographs from retouch¬
ed negatives, and the best retouching i*
done at the Partridge Gallery.

Giieatest Bargains ever offered in

Wheeling in hoots and shoes at L. V.
Blond's.

RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

R. R. R.
BADWAY'S KEADY RELIEF

CUBES THE WORST 1VVIX.H

. n from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading this advertisement need
any one suffer with pain.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS A CUR*
FOR EVERY PAIN.
It was the first and Is

THE OXLY PAEV REMEDY
That instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammations, and cures

Congestions, whether of the Lungs, Stom¬
ach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by
one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
No matter how violent or excruciating the
pain the RHEUMATIC, Bed-Ridden, In¬
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or

prostrated with disease may suffer,
The application of the Kemly Keller to

the part or parts where the pain or diffi¬
culty exists will afford ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water

will in afew moments cure Cramps, Spasms,
Hour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic. Wind in tin*
Bowels, and all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry n bottle of

IltMlw ity'M ICeaily Heller with them. A
few drojis lu water will prevent sickness or

pains from change of water. It is better
than French Brandy or Bitters as a stimu¬
lant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.

There is not a remedial agent in this world
that will cure Fever and Ague, and all other
Malarious, Bilious, Scarlet, Typhohl,Yellow
and other Fevers, (aided by BADWAY'S
PILLS), so (julck as RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF. Fifty Cents per Bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Strong and Pure Rich Blood.In¬

crease of Flesh and Weight.Clear
Skin and Beautiful Complexion
Secured to All.

DR. RADWAY'S

Has made the most Astonishing Cures.Mo
Quick, so Rapid are the changes the body
undergoes, under the Influence of this
Truly Wonderful Medicine, that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

The Great Blood Purifier,
Every Drop of theJSARSAPARILLIAN

RESOLVENT communicates through the
Blood .Sweat, Urine, and other fluids aud
Juices of the system, the Vigor of Life, for it
repairs the wiustesof the body with new and
sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Constanp-
tion, Glandular disease, L'lcer* in the Throat,
Mouth, Tumors, Xodes in the Ulands and other
jxirt* ofthe system, Sore Eyes, Strumorou* dis-
chargesfrom the Mirs, and the worst forms of
Wcui Diseases, Eruptions, Fexcr Sore*, Scald
Head, liing Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Acne, Black Spots, Worms in the Elesh, Tu¬
mors, Cancers in the Womb, and all weakening
and painful discharges, Sight Sweats, Loss of
Sjxrm, and all waste* of the life principle, are
within the curative range of this 'Wonder of
Mode rn Chemistry, and a fexe days' use WUt
prove to anyperson using it for cither of these
forms of diseases its jxXcnt power to cure them.

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dia¬
betes, Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, inconti¬
nence of Urine, Briglu's Disease, Albumin¬
uria, and in all cases where there are brick-
dust deposits, or the water is tl^Jck, cloudy,
mixed with substances like the white of an
egg, or threads like white silk, or there is a
morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and white
bone dust deposits, and when there Is a

pricking, burning sensation when passing
water, and pain In the small of the back
and along the lotus.

DK. RADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
sweet gum, purge, regulate, purity, cleanse
and strengthen. Ka<lway's Fills, for the
cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowls, Kidneys, Bladder, NervousDiseases,
Headuche, Constipation. Costlveness, Indi¬
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Fe¬
ver. Intlainmation ol the Bowels, Files and
all Derangements of the Internal Viscera.
Warranted to eflect a positive cure. Fnrely
Vegetable, containing no mercury, miner¬
als, or deleterious drugs.
.."Observe the following symptoms re¬

sulting from disorders of the Digestive Or¬
gans:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of

the blood in the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fullness or weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo¬
cating Sensations when in a lying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head.
Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest,
Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
ing In the Flesh.
A few doses of Radway's Pills will free the

5 .'stem irom all the above named disorders,
rice, 25 cents per box. Sold by Druggists.
READ " FALSE AND TKL'E." Send one

letter stamp to RADWAY & CO., No. 87
Maiden Lane, New York. Information
worth thousands will be sent you. Je3u

WATCH FREE.<3I'VEJl GRATIS
to every live man who will act as

agent in a new, light, and honorable busi¬
ness, paying S3U a day mere. No gift enter*
prise. No humbug. No money wanted In
advance. Address

R. MONROE KENNEDY A CV,
23-dav Pittsburgh

Cider Vinegar.
BARRELS PRIME QUALITY JUST I
received and for sale by.

sepll M. REILLY.
50

50
FLOUR.

BARRELS WASHINGTON, IKD-,"Fancy" Family Flour. Just receivedand for ale by M. REILLY.
Cheese.

OA BOXfeH PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE.uU Jest reoeived and (or sale byJeM M. REILLY.

HOOFLAND'S REMEDIES

One Million of Lives Saved
It la one of the remarkable fact* «f this

remarkable age, not merely that so many
persons are the victims of ayspepeia or in¬
digestion, bat its willing victim*. Now, we
would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have expert-
euced Its torments would scout such au
Idea. All dread it, and would gladly dis¬
pense with its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all the
trying circumstance* in which he was

placed, never had an attack ol dyspepsia,
or his jollity would have speedily forsaken
him. Men and women sometimessuffer its
tortures uncomplainingly, but whoever
beard of a person who enjoyed them ?
Of all the multifarious diseases to which

the human system is liable, there is perhaps
no one so generally prevalent as dyspepsia.
There are diseases more acute and painful,
and which more frequently prove fatal ; but
none, the eflects of which are so depressing
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the body. If there u a wretched being in
the world it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But It is not our latention to discant on

the horrors of Dyspepsia. To descri be them
truthfully la simply an impossibility, but it
is possible to point out a remedy. We have
said that dyspepsia is perhaps the most uni¬
versal of human diseases This is emphat¬
ically the case in the United State. Whether
this general prevalence is due to the charac¬
ter of the food, the method of its prepara¬
tion, or the hasty manner in which it is
usually swallowed, is not our province to
explain. Ihe great fact with which we are
called to deal is this :

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.
Nearly every Other person you meet is a

victim, an apparently willing one ; for were
this not the ease, way so many sufferers,
wneu a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach ot all who desire to
avail themselves of it. But the majority will
not. Blinded by prejudice, or deterred by
some other fcuexplaincd influence, they re¬
fuse to accept tne relief protler«l them,
they turu a deaf ear to the testimony of
thousands whose sufferings have been alle¬
viated, and with strange infatuation, ap¬
pear to cling with desperate determination
to their ruthless tormentor. Hut says a dys¬
peptic : What is this remedy ''to which we

reply : This great alleviator or human suf-
feiing is almost as widely knowu as the
English language. It has allayed the agonies
Ol thousands, and is to-day carrying coiu-
lortand encouragement to thousands ofoth¬
ers. This acknowledged psunacea is none
other than

Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

Would you know more of the merits of
this wonderful medicine than can be learned
from the experience ofothers? Try it your¬
self, and when It has failed to fulnl the as-
suranca of its efficacy given by the pro¬
prietor, then abandon iaith In it.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAN D'S GERMAN
BITTERS is not a rum beverage.
They are not alcoholic In any sense of the

term. They are composed Wholly of the
pure juice or vital principle ol roots. This
is not a mere assertion. The extracts from
which they are coini>ouiidetJ are prepared
by one of the ablest of German chemists.
I ''alike any other Bitters In the market,
they are wholly free from spirituous ingre¬
dients. The objections which hold with so

much force against preparations of this
c jss, namqly.that a desire lor intoxicating

di inks is stimulated by their use, are not
valid in the ease ol the German Kilters. So
tar from encouraging or inculcating a taste
or desire lor inebriating beverages, u may be
confidently a-serled Hint their tendency Is
in a diametrically opposite direction. Their
Miiects can be

BENEFICIAL ONLY
In til cases of the biliary system. Hoofland's
German Bitters staud without ail equal,
icllng promptly and vigorously upon the
ljl\er; they remove its torpidity and cau.se
healthful secretion of bile.thereby supply-
lug the stomach with the mwt liiiilsjx'iisH-
ble elements of sound digestion in proper
proportions. They give tone to thestomach
.stimulating Its iunctions, and enabling it
to perform its duties as nature designed it
should do. They impart vigor and strength
to the entire system, causing the patient to
feel like another being.in lact, giving him
a new lease of life.
THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD,

cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtful Im¬
purities and supplanting them with the ele¬
ments of genuine healtiifulness. In a word,
there Is scarcely a disease in which they
cannot be safely and beneficially employed;
but in that most general prevalent, dis¬
tressing and dreaded disease, Dyspepsia,

TIIEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes ot persons

to whom extreme bitters are not only un¬

palatable, but who tlnd it impossible to
take them without positive discomfort. For
such.

Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It Is Intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant Is
required in connection with the well-
known Tonic properties of the pure Ger¬
man Bitters. Tills Tonic contains all the
Ingredients of the Bitters, but so flavored as
to remove the extreme bitterness. Tills
prepartlou Is not only ?>ilaUible, hut com¬
bines in modified form, all the virtues of
the German Hitters. The solid extracts of
some of Nature's choicest restoratives are
held In solution by a spirituous agent of the
purest quality. In cases of languor or ex¬
cessive debility, where the system appears
to have become exhausted of its energies,

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
only stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but Invigorates and permanently
strengthens Its action upon the Liver and
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less prompt
than the Bitters, when the same quantity
Is taken is none the less certain. Indiges¬
tion, Biliousness, Physical or Nervous Pros¬
tration, yield readily to Its potent influence.
It gives the Invalid a new and stronger hold
upon life, removes depression of spirits, and
inspires cheerfulness. It supplants the pain
of disease with the ease and comfort of per¬
fect health. It gives strength to weakness,
throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored Invalid upon a new and
gladsome career. But Dr. Hooflland's ben¬
efactions to the human race are not con¬
fined to his celebrated

GERMAN BITTERS,
or his invaluable Tonic. He has prepared
another medicine, which is rapidly win¬
ning its way to popular favor because of its
intrinsic merits. Phis is

HOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN
PILLS,

a perfect substitute for mercury, without
any of mercury's evil qualities.
These wonderful Pills, which are Intended

to act upon the Liver, are mainly composed
of Podopliyllin, or the

VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MAN¬
DRAKE ROOT.

No household should be without them.
They are perfectly sate, require but two for
an ordinary dose, are prompt and ettlcient
in action, and when used In connection
with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, or
Tonic, may be regarded as certain specifics
In all cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
or any of the disorders to which the system
is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonic purity the blood, strenthen and In¬
vigorate the frame, give tone and appetite
to the stomach, and thus build up the In¬
validanew
Dr. Hoofland. having provided interna

remedies for diseases, has given the worla
one mainly for external application, in the
wonderful preparation known as

Dr. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil¬

blains, Mprains, Burns, Pain In the Back
and Loins, Ringworms, Ac., Ac., all. yield to
Its external application. The number of
cures effected by It is astonishing, and they
are increasing every day.
Taken internally, it Is a cure for Heart-

barns, Kidney Diseases, Hick Headaches,
Colic, Dysentery, Cholera Morbts, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds Asthma, 4c.
The Greek Oil is composed entirely of

healing gums and essential oils. The prin¬
cipal ingredient Is an otly substance pro-eared in the southern part of Greece. Its
effects as a destroyer of pain are truly mag¬ical. Thousands have been benefitted byits use, and a trial by those who are skep¬tical will thoroughly convince them of Its
Inestimable value.
These remedies will be sent by ex¬

press to any locality, upon application to
the PRINClPALOrrW K, at theGERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. (BU ARCH BT-
PHn.Angr.PHit

CHAS. M^EVANS, Proprietor.
Formerly C. M.JACKSON 4k CO.

JVse JiemtrUm art tor sols by tomgaUU
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EDUCATIONAL.
WHEELDTG

Female College,

rHE FIKST TERM OF THE COLLEGE
Year 1571-72 will commence 1

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.
The course of Instruction embraces tbe

Elementary, Mathematical and English
Studies, Natural Sciences and the Classical
iqxI Modern I.auguages. Superior advan-
ages atlorded in tbe

Ait and Musical Departments.
SPECIAL ATTENTIO** DEVOTED TO

PKXMAXSIIIP, SPELLIXO,
ELOCUTIOX ASD VOCAL MUSIC,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

**~For Catalogues containing tbe Course
of Study, Terms, Ac., address the President.
aug.H

FAIRMONT

State Normal School.
The fall session of this wellI

known and highly successful school
will commence on Tuesday, September
lirth, 1871. Its special design is to Impart to
its students a couplet#: and thorough
professional education in all the depart¬
ments of the Sciences and the practical
work of Teaching.
Tuition in the Normal Department is

Fkek; other students are charged Tkn
Dollars per term. Boarding may be had
at from S3 uu to 91 tw per week.
For further m format ion address the Prln-

cipal, J. 0. 11LA IK, M. D., LL. 1>.
atig29-aegsa

Pittsburgh Female College.
Rev, I. C, Pershing, D,D.,Pres't.
One of the leading schools for young la¬

dies in the United States. Kxcellent build¬
ings, J -IS feet in length. Every private room
and hall and school-room carpeted. Well
selected course of study. Tweniy-Two
Teachers. Special Department* anil Teach-
ers lor all tbe Ornaiueutul Brunches. Four
Music Teachers. Native Teachers of French
and German. Charge* leu than (in;/ School
affording rqxtal advantage* and aceitinmotla-

I ions, tall 1'erin commences September 5.
Send to President Pershing, Pittsburgh, Pa ,

or a Catalogue. aug7-d*w

LEXIXGTOX, VIRGINI A.

The next session of this insti-
tution will commence on the third

Thursday, (21st) of September, 1871, and con-
tlnne without intermission until theibuith
Thursday in June, 1872.
The instruction embraces thorough CtaM-

ical, Literary and M-icntiftc courses, together
with the Professional departments of Law
and Engineering.
The entire expenses for the session ol i>

months need not exceed if >0 ) or 8 ^5, accord¬
ing to the price of Board. Arrangements
are also made f>r messing, by which stu¬
dents may reduce their expenses to K'V> per
session. 1

For further information address
O. W. C. LEE, President,

or
WILLIAM lHJLLi, Clerk of Faculty.

August 4, 1871. augS-dAw

The University of Virginia
Till: FOLLOWING DEPAKTNEMTf):

1, School of Latin. 2, school of Ureek.
8. School of Modern Languages. 4. School
of Moral Philosophy. 6. School of History
and English Literature. ti. School ot Chem¬
istry. 7. School ofNatural Philosophy. 8.
School of Mathematics. 'J. School of Com¬
mon and Statute Ijuv. 10. Hchool of Con¬
stitutional and civil Law and lenity. II.
School ofPhysiology and Surgery. 12. School
ot Anatomy and Materia MetTlca. 13. School
of Medicine and Obstetrics, it. School of
Applied Mathematics. 15. School of A ualy-
ileal, Industrial and Agrlcultuaal Chemis¬
try. llj. School of Natural History and Ag¬
riculture. ( Professor to l>e elected.) ».*Pro¬
vision made for classes In Mineralogy and
(teohx/y, Hehrtin, Jltltluril hiwtonij/, lbadical
l'hysics, Mrdiral Jurixjiruttrnce and .ia nskrit.
Diplomas and < "rrhjleale* of l'rvjiciency are

given iu the separate schools.
The following Depress are conferred: 1.

Bachelor of lA'lter*. 2. Bachelor of Sciences.
3. Master of Arts. 1. Doctor of Medicine.
5. Bachelor of J aw »». Civil Engineer. 7.
Milling Engineer.
The expenses of the student, exclusive of

Irzi books, clotInni/ anJ j»*'ket utiiiry, amount
to from t !'. ) to ttti per Minion of nine
months, ot which sum-. tJLU i t dare p»»y-
able on admission. Se.-*ion opens Oct. 1st.
For Catalogue addrem

OIAKl.lvS S. VE.VABLE,Chairman of Faculty.
P. O., Univorsty of Va. «ug3

BETHANY COLLEGE."
The thirtieth skswon of this

Inst ltutl' 'ii will commetiOBon

Monday, 25th September, 1871.
and terminate on tne lath ol June. 1872. It
Ih romantically situated in the miust of the
beautiful and healthy hill-country of the
"Panhandle" of West Virginia, easily ac¬
cessible by railroad or river, and suriounded
with the must favorable Influences for stu¬
dent life. It has a property in endowment,
Buildings, Apparatus, Library, dc., of over
ttVj.U) 1, and is thus enabled to sustain a fac¬
ulty and furnish £acilltt<* for a thorough
education of the very first order.

AMPLE Att'OflXWUATIOXN
are provided for both public and private
boardlug, and unfurnished rooms will be let
to students who wish to board themselves.

COl*KMEM OF INMTRI'CTIOX.
1. Preparatory course of one year. 2. Ileg-

ulnr Literary Course, including the Ancient
Languages, lor Hie Degree of Bachelor Of
Art*. 3. Literary and Scientic Course, for
the Degree of Bachelor of Sciences. 4. The
course for Master of Arts. 5. The course
for Master of Sciences. »>. Special Courses
in Practical Chemistry, Civil Engineering,
Ac. Detailed information as to these
Courses will be fouud lu our Catalogue.

APPAHATl'K AMD
The Institution nas a complete set of Phi¬

losophical Apparatus, and students who
wish it are trained In the ase of 1- ield In¬
struments.also a thoroughly fitted up La¬
boratory for pi act leal Instruction and work
In Chemical Analysts, and an ample Mu¬
seum for thestudy of Natural History.*

TEBXR.
Tuition has been reduced from 850 to ©0

per seaslon. Boarding from >2 to $"> perweek. Unfurnished rooms from $5 to 110
per session, and tree Tuition to sons of Min¬
isters of the Oospel of all denominations.
For turther particulars a pply for catalogue

to Prof. C. L. IxKis, Secretary, or to
W. K. PENDLETON, President,

Jy6 Bethany, Wett Virginia.
Counter Show Cbm%

^NOTHER LOT, JUST FINISHEED.

NEAT, TIGHT AND (IOOD.
Will be sold on reasonable terms, by
augi N ICOLL A 00.

Chee«e.
57 boxes selected ooshen,
O I For sale by
nngti HENBY K. LWT A CO.

SLATE ROOFING.
J WELCH IS PREPARED TO DO ANY

. amount of Slate Roofing, at most

MODERATE TERMS.
Apply to DODHON A BROTHERS, Slate

Merchants, Wheeling, Wmt Va. Jy34

National Business College.
21HE EVENING CLASSES OF THIS Ilf-

stitution will commence on MONDAY,
ptember affording an opportunity

to those who cannot attend 1 bc£ oay session
of completing the regular course of study
In Book Keeping, evenings alone. Students
will also be received in the English Branches
sepB SAML. L MeOuY. Principal.

SDXDBIEIk
CASES SARDINES.
20 Boxes Lemons.
50 Bags largeTennessee Pea Nuts.

For sale at
BCHULZA NEUHAUSENS

Mammoth Confectionary, No. 9a Market

25 S1

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY.

W.H.HENNECEN&0O.,JEWELERS,,/'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES
'9

PEARL, CORAL AND CARNET JEWELRY , &C.,*C.
FIXEST TKIPLE PLATED TEA MET*,

Castors, Ice Pitchers, Cake Baskets, Spoons, Forks, Ac., Ao.|
ADIBS' WATOHBSj
An unusual large ami desirable stock at very low prices.

Elegant Opera and Leontine Chains, Fine Table Cutlery,
Presentation Canes, Gold and Silver Heads.

BRONZE AND FANCY CLOCKS of every description, Wholesale and Retail.

TIE II. HEffXEGEX A C O.,
M̂ mmm

INSURANCE. I TRANSPORTATION.
rvr A

fire and Marine Insurance Cn.
OF WHEELING.

CAPITAL, .... »W,fOO.
DIRECTORS;

Wm. B, Simpson, Win. C. Handian,
Jno. K. Botsfonl, T. M. Dodson.
Augustus Politick, John L. Hobta,

Jam<* R. MoCourtney.
THIS COMPANY HAVINO BKKN FUL-

ly organised, U ihtw prepared U) take risks
upon Buildings of all kinds. Merchandise,
Manufacturing Establishment*. Furniture
and Cargoes ot all kind* on the Western
Water*. Application* (or Insurance will
be promptly attended to by the Secretary.
Office No. 2 McLure House, next door to

corner of Monroe street.
WM. B. SIMPSON, President.
WM. C. 11ANDLAN, \im Prws't,

J. R. MILLKU. Secretary. novl»

Fire and Marine Insnra^oaJJo.
OF WHEELING.

INCORPORATED 191 IN

TAKBJ RISKS AT THE LOWEST
rate* on Bulldlugs of all kinds, Furniture
and Merchandise, and on Goods In Transit.

DIRECTORS:
A. Wilson, Wm, H. Gofthnrn,
Thomas O'Brien, John Held,
John Muhine, Alex. Rotnn.
E. J. Stone. Wm. A. Wilson.
Alfred t'aiuwell,
**' office up stain, in the 44 Insurance

Building," next door to the Merchant*'
Natiouai Bank.

A. WILSON, President.
JOHN UEID, Sr., Vic* rtes'u

T. C. McAFEE, SacreUry.
Jan 18

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.
OF WHEEUNO.

CAPITAL, .... 9"£«,OOU.
DIRECTORS:

Bam'l McClellan, George Mendel,
T. H. Logan, Thoa. P. Sludlcross,
G. W. Fraralielin, J. N. Vance,
J. H. HoWhs, Michael Relu/,

Louis C. Stifel.
THIS COMPANY NOW HAVING BEEN

organised live years, and in that time done
a successful business, is still prepared ft

take risks at fair rates on Buildings of all
kinds, Merchandise, Manufacturing Estab¬
lishment*, Furniture. Steamboats and Car¬
goes on the Western Rivers and Lake*.
This Company otters supeilor induce¬

ment* to Farmers, whereby they can be
insured on Dwellings, Furniture, Barns and
content*, for three or Ave years at reduced
rate*. Till* being a State Company, with
THE LARGEST CASH CAPITAL

paid in and surplus of any company in the
State and composed of some ninety-four
stockholders, most of whom are among our
best busluerw men, reooiuiiietuis itaelf U> the
favorable consideration ol the Insuring pub-
lie, and solicit* their patronage. Applica¬
tions for insurance will be promptly at¬
tended to at their office. No. 'Ji Monroe
Street, or at their several agencies through-
oat the State.

SAM'L McCLELLAN, President.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice Prmident.

C. M. COKN, Secretary
A. L- WILEY Oeneral A «*nt Mi3U

West Virginia Insurance Co.
No. 5 McLure House Block.

CAPITAL, * . . . !«.¦»,MO.

TAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST
rate* on Buildings or all kind*, Furniture,
Household Goods, Merchandise and Good*
in Transit.

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Hornbrook, Jacob M. htckel,
Henry Hartman, Dr. J. C. Hupp,
Jonathan Rowley, Edmuud Bucking,
R. J. Smyth, T. J. Campbell,
J. H. Bristor, S. Prager.
Wm. B. Odbert, Thomas Hockmk.
D. D. T. Faruswort />, W lu. B. ( 'rane,
David Blllmyer, Joseph Shield*,
Wm. R. White, N. GofT, Jr.
I. H. Duval. D. H. Dix.
Wm. E. Stevenson,

Office over Hartman'* Clothing Store,
south side Monroe street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOB HORNBROOK. Prwddent
JACOB M. B1CKEL, Vice Hrcs't.

1. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.
S. B. McCOLLOCil, Ass't Secretary,
mart

West Virginia University.
1871 - 72.

rPHE LAST CATALOGUE SIIOWH AN
JL attendance of 171 StudenlNat thl» In-

Ktitutlon. FlvedUlinct Department*of In¬
struction, with a full coip* ot ooinpotent
Profewors.
The Ancient and Modern language* ;

Mathematical, pure and applied ; Piiychoi-
ojry, Kthicn, Political Economy, l>igi<\
Rhetoric, the ScieweH, Ac.. Ac., carefully
and thoroi\ghly tauKltt. Practical Chem¬
istry and Physics, illustrated by spproprlste
apparatus. Hpeclal advantage* tur (he study
or (ivotoinr.
A good Library. Kxtenul vo Cabinet* of

Mineralogy, Uoology and Cboncology, to¬
gether with many specimens in other d»»-
partiuents of Natural History. Fine build¬
ings, beautiful and healthy location, good
society,
Fall Term begins Hept. 6tfc. Winter,

December 6th. Spring, March JCIi.
Commencement. June
Boardlnu from fj toW jx-r week.
Tuition VIS to V I f*»r year.
For further Particular* Inquir* of

ALKX. MARTIN,
President.

Morgantown, W. Va.

G.W.Franzheim&Co.,
Xo. 157 Market fttrert,

WHKKLIXU W. VA.,
IMPORTERS AUD OEAUBS I*

BBANDIES, WINES, GIN, <fec.
Keep constantly on hand tie oldest and

best articles of Rye and Bourbon Whis¬
keys, Catawba, Isabella and UKcord Wines.
Also, exclusive agents for

Speer's Standard Wiie Sitters
aid

CALirOB5IA POST AW NHUKT
URAPE WIN IS.

J cut received, another addlion from I'.ou-
lilac, Prance, DIRECT IMIOKTATioN, .
*UPERlOR ARTICLE of

COtiMACJSBiNDT.
Jum( Received.

1 " BOX EM IMPERIAL OlACKERS.
It) 15 Boxes Mpice Jumble*

1h Boxes Ginger eSnapp*

Persons having Refreshment Standi at
Fairs, Camp Meetings, Ac will find the
finest supply of nice eauries at our new

store, 95 Market street.
*epU SCH L'LZ A fEUHATSEN.

Timothy Mw<L
BUSHELS PR1ME3PKW SEED,

_ _ Arriving and forsfe by
angg HENRY I. UST A CO.

New Orleans Sugar.
HIID8. CHOICE,

,v Just recelve«t»y
jyg MENRYfc . LW A CO.

BOA8TEU C»FF£E.

^ VERY SUPERIOR AT1CLE.
For sale by i

myl HENltyC. LIST A

500

18

SOAPS, SOAP* S0«P8.
A freu rarletr.ftid *

Iiow pJloes,
At looayll#t * oau ,

thai.
the follow

I* ||

Cleveland & Pittsburgh B. S.
ON AND AFTER M
28, 1871, Tralub will rusi

loliowM :
LKAVI KXPHUW. KXPKBK. MAIL IBrlilijrport..._ 5.1 a. ui. Mft p, m. 11 .-.it u !

steubeuvllle- 6.U5 a. m. 7:10 p, ni. liJ6 i,
WelLsvllhs....- 7aw a. m. 8: ill p. m. 1:56 p.
Alliance.....11:36 a. m 5:10 .

ARKIVK \ L]("levolaud_... p. m. 7:20 r-
lYeMline 6.-00 p. m. ....... HmO j-Fori Wayue_ 1S36 *. ni. &vu » .
Chicago 7:4) a. ru Efciu
Pittsburgh..... KKii. lu. lit«> p. in. 4 no n.

'

Harriaburg lu^iS p. iu. 7:16 h. m. .* is
liMltliuort'.. |i 40a.iu. 7 :ia
Woahlugtou.. l:io p. m. IttU) ».
Philadelphia. .tin p. in. 11:1.S a. in. 7 55 a
New York-... 6:11 p.m. 2:15p.m. lluftlt.'
Ticket* to all principal point* iii Uir t tand weat can i»c i>rot-unil at me I'J

Ticket Office, lu McLure Houm\ an. I .
SUtiuu at UiidgcporL

K. R. MYKRn,]qd6 Geii'l Pawcnger and Ticket At*

BALTIMORE &0HI0 B~ B.l
m rptgj^-ja.:PA88KNUKR

^gwlll run by the
ix'lutlultf ou and alter May 15th
Wheeling time:

CINCINNATI EXI'lUXf*.
CAHT- LXA V fit JMfcAiAl*VVlnelnig Wl

dally at 5:40 A. M. d
AKKI VKH AT

I'arkeiHlmrg. /am
l'unilH'rlHud..2iK'> p. m. Ncwnl
\* indiorterjttl " ->»ndu
Htraaburg Uolumfi
iing<Tiii<>wu..y 05 "

llaluiuore *:;5 "

WaNh'n City.*40 "

Philadelphia a. m
New York...J>:.TU "

KAHT LINK.
BAHT. l.K.r\ M WKKT- I.EA

.Wheeling .WlH-ellllK
dally Ht 5:JO p. m. dally at til

AKKIVBHAT AXNIVIMAT
I'nrk'TuMirK.i :i.> a. M. Znneavllle... Ila*
t'umberlm d.2i<l " Newark l£*»
WtndMlir.JS " Handticky... *l
HtrHhOlilg 11:40 " ColUlllbu* .

Mugerftlowti .":M " *Hund»y» ein p
Baltimore ,..>:25 "

Wai.li. Clty....&:IO "

Philadelphia lie p. m
New Yotic 4:15 "

*Huodaya excepted.
ACAJLTKAIN.

eakt.l.** . ~ . wkht-
.W luH'Illlg 'Wfcl ||>|L|
dally at.... 11:40 p. m. dally at..._II;« r \

ahhivbhat akhivemai
Park tThtiurgl l:.o a. m Zanravllla... 5Hi a

< uuil*erlai)il.*:0i . Newark....... 7Di "

Wiiii lio u r. J: kip. m. sanduoky....
MraMiutg 4: ft) " Otliimliiut
llagenttowu.*:!o " suimdaya
Bail nnt>re.....4:45 "

Wuslit'n CltyttiJA "

riillH<l«U>lio< : Hi A. M
New Yofk...JWW "

*HMtiirdHV» rutptnl.
Alt UMMODATION.

FAKT I.KAVKH Wiwr I.fti U
.Wheeling 'Wheeling
dally at 10:55 a. M.i daily al tJ c

AKIUVkM AT AKRITM At
I'arki pjluiiu p. M A»iH*vl!la. .. t *>
<*uuilH>rIaii(i.tt:/>5 " 'Newark Iv.l< '

.Huuduya eicptad.|Handiv-ky .

'i»l llinliii*-... .11:45
. Hlilldll\ k < *Ci |)|

~ W,P. A H. 1)1 V.
Leava Wli*""K '.*» *.
Train* ft Main Mne make cnuni

tlonsiit Harthnore with train* i»r Plillait
pi, la New V"k and lUminn. Al l(<
1 louse, vla*W«aliln^<m City, lor ail utli
Month. v .

Central OJilW train* innUr dln<-t mnu
lion at Colunfc" "" !*»'«"" W«4 »

Northwcat. , .

Ticket* lo all pHV'l>«l P"10'" ".»»«» *
cured al the office.

MaMcr of 'i'lat
"K.

myl7 (ieneral Agel

Hon, lUlUli *<|

HARBOUR * DITTIT
No. I i:i Haiti Mire*!,

UKA I.Kit* IN

CarpdM, Oil Clollin, Wi
Miu<lc» ami Wall I'aj

Carpets, embracing the following f
niul <|UhIIII«w,

Tajxiatry Ilruwl*,
l/nrrll Tliw Ply*,

I>ow<dl Kxtrn Hufwn, a<

'liijw«ify Jnir
A Rri-al variety of pattern*, color* M<l

MlKiimf th«' medium qualltlivof t«opl;>
All Wool and Cotton Chair
AI»o a l*i*e ii wirinwiit ofUwnttr

l!a* and I. l-i < ar|«-U, i iilUi' an
Can**!*, ami V<milan Orpcta In a.
fur finlla ami alalrwayn.
t'o<*oa Mat I lug. Cue

and Straw Mailing,
In various, ijualltlea, and all wld'

ltuK«. In Velvet ninl Hrti*aela, Axnii
Huga, Oil t'loth 11 u#», ItruwM'la ana

V«;lv«*t Muta, < ima, Jut*
uticj Can* MiU.

OIL CLOTH!
In aii width* and ipuiliUra from ou*

wide aj» u> twelve f»*-t,
Htalr Oil Clotha In different wldtha, I.

ink, Wool anil « lotti Tatil* Oivera, M
*11 v, ltn« vr«iil, <JuK and Marble Oil (/L
jilt Hiiad««i In all six'*, MM..rna and r®
. Inn a law variety of Window if '»ttr
tud Oil Cloth bhadt* and an aaaortm#«

Reps, Damask and LaceCurtiii
HpeelaJ attention called to oar nam

Maorimen t of
PAPKR ll4.\GI5f(ii

Stamp Gold, Oilt and Bron»*J, <iIsadi
L'DflMed and te-autlM

liordera to fuateli.
We rmpertfully Invite Ibr aiu-nt-aa

svery one to our large and waiyW
merit of n"*'* »"d guarantee our|***
tie aa low as the loW»»L

ii arhoi a a ntnw
N. B.-A *p~rlaity made of laip '

41iadea and flxfurm in all wtdltia *

Dapont's Gunpowder
THE

igeut In
powder made

DUPONT POWDER MILLS
IU quality la onquailed In

i* evidenced by UMa made by
Jtate* Government. He keep
i Large stork. In maciuliie, of
atlf and quarter k<-g*.

BlaaUn{ aad Mining Fo
Ul In mctallc k

tot
.V-OKD&JM

MIDDIXMA8S.
Argyll

SdDDLEHASSr

few Lot. A


